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Eleven chapters by nine different authors make up this book. yet there is CV~- 

dence of effective editorial control; many of the aut,hors refer to the eontcnt of 
other than their own chapt.crs and very little repetit,ioti of material from one 
aut,hor t,o another occurs. ‘The overriding theme is t.hib interaction of metal SAC’- 
ties with the narural environment, which in this context means f&sb\vatcr and 

sea wat.er 
The overwhelming importance of analytical met hods in determining the fact,s 

introduces the book and the great difficulties one still faces in measuring and 
identifying t.he very low concentrations of possibly importanl spC~*c~les such as 
organo-tin compounds are well described I One clear message 1s Ned for im- 

proved techniques to be clcveloped. 
Modelling the speciation of metal ions using computer programmes and pub- 

lished stahility constant-s is covered, together with tShe difficulties associated 
with the approach such as worries about the correctness of published data, cor- 
rect,ions for changes in temperature and ionic strength, and particularPy the 
presence of extra ligands and surface active materia!ii whi(‘h i*an itlvalidate the 

conclusions, 
There are interesting chapters on the adsorption of metal ions 1-q‘ finely di- 

vided oxides. organic matter and soils which can he of great import.anc‘e ii; dta- 
termining the fate of pollzting species, particularly in frG$shwater systems. 

Organometallic ions, lIiXtiCLllarly CEi&lg+ !,ec*aust: Of ii b history: feature WV- 

era1 times in this book. Thr: distribution uf C!H,I-Ig’ i)ettcecJn C’Fl,llg(:‘l, i~H,HgOH 
and CH,E-Ig’ as a function of !‘l. concentration and pI’a is ~rratc;d a:; an c~sampic 

of ligands competing for ;i rn~tal ion. and adsorptic,n :SOiheflllb uf Q’II,Hg’ 011 

clays illustrate differences In the properties of solids. in thrh chapter on the up- 
take of metals by organisms there is considerat,ion of the me?hods avaiiabie for 
the analysis of 1’1~1, Sn, _Zs, Sb and Hg aikyls, with hydride ge;leration coupled 
with selective volatisation and AM being identified as gt+zneraily t.he most sen- 
sitive technique, and thert-1 is a review of knowlrdgc~ of hiomel.l2!Jlarion !,I, bac- 
teria. Many metals arid mcbtalloids arc’ tnethylatt4, Gng l;il,amm ii]: ~ 2~ a dc- 
fence mechanism (the lipid-soluble meChyl cor~lpound:9 bcitjg rcadlly tJ>;crtlted 1, 
hut generalisations are dangerous. \Vhile t,he rabbit does prote(:t itself agaitlst 

AS” by reducing it LO ?.s~~~ alld then using ,u-atlc!nosyill~t~1.hionine to genelate 
the rapidly excreted dimethylarsin:c* acid, tIte rat instead ~mmohiliscc~ .-b;r. iy, 

binding it to vicinal thiol groups of a protein. 


